
WATER FOR WYOMING FORT

RipraunUtirt JTandeU IIopis to Get Em-ervo- lr

far Muckinxie.

INDIANS CANNOT CELEBRATE IN CHEYENNE

CoiiitiilmiloiK-- r Jniirn Wltlilinldn IVr-iiiIikI-

from (lit! SIiiihIiiiiicm

of Wcntent I'okI
ofllcen mill IIhiiUm,

(l'rom a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, July eclal Telo-gram- .)

Representative Mondoll of Wyo-11- 1

In;; arrived In Washington thin nvrning
And Is looking after mutters if Interest
to his state. Ho called at the War de-
partment and urged an early oxpendlturo
for Improving the wmsr aapply of Kort
McKcnzIo and the Installation of a com-

plete sewor system. The fort derive Its
water from the mains of Sheridan City,
hut to Insure a steady supply and a pood
head of water It has ucon found nects-ftar- y

to construct a small reservoir for-lh-

fort. While this would probably be sup-pile- d

some time Mr. Mondell uitf.'s that
n portion of the large available bum be
expended for this purpose at once. He
likewise urges the expenditure of a suf-
ficient huui to Install n sewer system with-
out delay. The department seems favora-
bly Inclined toward both proposition attrt
after further Investigation will tnako a
definite decision.

Although Urged by Senator Warren and
a largo number of prominent iltlzrnn of
"Wyoming Indian CommUslcii'jr Jours re
fuses to Issue n permit authorizing the
Rhnsliono Indians to attend the Cheyenne
frontier day celebration In August. The
commissioner says It Is the pollry of his
department to issue no such permits, but
If Individual Indians sa desire they are at
liberty to take part In the ceremonies.
Ho thinks If the Indians really wish to
participate his declination to Issue format
permits will not detor them In the least.

Rural free delivery servlco will bo cs
tablished September 2 as follows:

Nebraska Lancaster county; routo em
braces twenty-eig- ht squaro miles, contain
ing a population of 520. ileruard I'terson
appointed carrier. '

Iowa Cascade, Dubuque county, nddl-tlon- ol

service; area . covered, thirty-fiv- e

square miles, with n population of 500

N. II. Wlnans appointed carrier. I'ostof-flc-

nt 'Temple Hill will be discontinued.
Theodore McKco of Carbon, In., has

been awarded a contract for carrying the
mall from Cureka to Corning, la.

Mrs. Laura Stuck has been appointed
postmlBtrcBS at Vesta, I'ennlngtnn county,
S. D.

Tho FJrst National hank of I'rescott
In., hao boon authorized to begin business
with J25,000 capital.

Dr. W. E. Pax ton ha been appointed
pension examining surgeon at Kidney, Dr
T. It. Dutlcr at Heaver City and Dr. C. B.
Coppers at Ord, Nob.

Tho comptroller today approved these
applications to organize national banks!

Iowa Manilla National bank at Manilla,
with n capital of $25,000, by n. W. Shaw,
C. If. Kuehule, Krcd Arndt, Oeorgo W
Tlldlack, J. C. Iluby and others.

South Dakota First National bank of
Woonsocket, with n capital of 2j,000, by
J. H. Anderson, Traer, la.; T. K. Clark,
W. T, llrlggs, John H. Davis, P. W. Mo
Cormack and others.

A sixth dividend of 5 per cent In favor
of the creditors of the First National bank
of Npllgh, Neb., has been declared, making
ti.'i per cent on claims proved, amounting
to W.flll.

PLAN INDEMNITY PAYMENT

InlrrrulB Itrpt mrntrrt In Pelt In
Flnnllr An;ri

Method.

WASHINGTON, July 22. The State de
partment received n dispatch today from
Commissioner Rockhlll at Pckln announc
lng that n plan for tho payment of tho In
demnlty to the powers by tho Cblneso gov
eminent had bocp adopted.

Tin! amortization ot tho bonds to be is
sued wilf begin In 1902, nnd tho plan con- -

templates tho entire liquidation of both
principal and Interest by 1940.

It Is expected that China will ralso 23,- -

000,000 taols annually. This sum Is to be
used (a pay tho Interost on the bonds and
do form a sinking fund for tho ultimate
.lquldatton of, tho principal.

Mr. Rockblll's dispatch was brief and
lid not' go Into any details. From their
knowledge pf tho goncral basis upon which
iha ministers hnvo boon working, however,
thu State department officials havo a gen-or- al

tdoa ot. tho conclusions which have
been reached. The total amount of In
demnity which China will havo to pay
will aggregate 450,000,000 tacls and bear I
per cent annual interest. It la estimated
that of tho 23,000,000 taels which China is

sto pay tho first year 18,000,000 taels will
be required for Interest and that 50,000,000
tneja will bo 'applied to tho sinking fund.
Each year the Interest will grow less and
tho amount set aside for the sinking fund
will ' increase, so that by 1940, htn the
bonds arc to ,bo liquidated, tho Interest will
be Almost normal. Tho sources of

' reve
nue for tho payment of tho Indemnity as
understood hero .nro to bo derived from
tho 'salt tax, tho uiarltlmo customs and
t lie tlitqa tax-- , a portion to bo taken from
each

The principal of. tho pnyment of the In-

demnity having been determined upon
what remains now in to to devolve a plan
Air' Its execution, This Is not regarded as
u serious problem. The bonds guarantee
ing tho Indorfinlty are to bo distributed
among tho various powers on Iho basis
agreed upon heretofore. Thcro will be
no International guiirnutees, but It Is ex
pected that governments to whom tho
bonds aro' allotted- - will see that tho pur
chasers will be safo In their investments,
State department olilcerH apprehend that
there will tin no troublo upon tho part
of the various governments In disposing ot
theso securities.

Appointment l) the 'resident.
WASHINGTON, July 22. The president

today made tho following appointments
State menum Lvbpraguo, Massnchiuetts,

consul at umraitar, spam; Edward A
Creevy, Connecticut, consul at Glauchau:
Samuel L. Smith, Now Jersey, consul at
Motcow, Russia; R. S. Hltt, Illinois, third
secretary United States embassy, Paris,
Franco.

Treasury John V. Wild, seoond lieutenant
revenue cutter service.

War Ebea Swift, Jr., and George P. Mar
row, rccond lieutenant', Porto Rico provln

Konstmation
Does your head ache? Pain
back of your eyes? Bad
taste in your mouth? It's
your liver 1 Ayer's Pills cure
-- 11 1l.. ...Uf 23c.
ill! I! vn uuuuits. All druzglits.

I Want jour mouitarti or twaril boulllul
lirnwii nr ricn dimkt Turn u

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEtt-r-.

clal regiment of Infuntrjr; Henry S. Scott,
second lieutenant Artillery corps,

Interior Jews C. Moore, Danville, 111.,

Indian agent at the Colorado Illver agency,
Arizona.

Apt lo .Succertl Allen.
WASHINGTON, July 22. Governor Allen

of Porto Rico arrived here this aftcrnon
from Canton, O., where he saw tho presi
dent yesterday.

The nomination of William H. Hunt of
Montana, at present secretary of tho Island,
to tho governorship of the Island Is be
lieved to be probable.

FIRE RECORD.

.Htnlilen nt ICrtiK Turk.
A pllo of ashes marks the spot where tho

large stables and Icehouses at Krug park
stood.

Three hortrs, a Shetland pony and five
doge belonging to the Tyler show, which Is
exhibiting In tho park, were burned.

At 3 o'clock yesterday morning fire was
discovered In the roof of the stable. The heat
tns so Intense that tho men In charge of
the park were unable to enter tho stable.
The hose nnd engine used In watering tho
park were In tho stable and It was Impos
sible to fight the fire until the engine from
the Walnut HIM station arrived.

Tho fire spread raplrtfy to the cold stor
age and Icehouses and would havo laid tho
pavilion In ruins had It not been for the
efforts of tho firemen.

Many of tho trees near tho burned build- -
IngB were ruined. Besides the anltnab
which were burned, the stables contained
tho balloons which uro used by Murphy
brothers, a number of vehicles and con-

siderable feedstuff.
The origin ot the fire Is not known, but

ltls supposed to have been caused by elec-
tric light wires.

Among tho dogs which were burned wa3
Crowley, tho high-divin- g collie, which Is
said to have been the most valuable edu-

cated dog In America.
The Iom on buildings Is estimated at

$0,000. fully covered by Insurance, while tho
loss on the trained dogs and horses cannot
be accurately stated.

Tho water works system of the park was
ruined and at presout water Is being hauled
there from the resorvolr.

Arrangements wero' made yesterday
morning for rebuilding the stables and Ice
houses at once and tho new structures will
bo larger and bettor thau those burned.

The fire will In no way Interfere with
tho vnrlbus entertnlnmonts nt the park.

I.iii'lrdc Hotel of Ottiiiimn.
OTTt.'MWA, la., July 22. (Special Tele- -

gram.) Tho first fatal fire In this city In
many years occurred early this morning,
when tho Laclede hotel burned, causing tho
death of John O'Connor, a Durltngton rail
way bridge carpenter, also a loss of $5,000
on the building and $5,000 on the contents.

The firo was discovered about 3 o'clock
this morning by Night Clerk Oliver, who
went to each room In the hotel nnd awak-
ened tho eighteen guests, While he wes
doing this the flro department arrived nnd
with the use of ladders and flro escapes
tho firemen conveyed all tho guests and
help but one to the ground In safety.
There were many narrow escapes nnd two
guests were overcome before they wens
rescued. O'Connor was awakened, but tho
denso smoke ovorcamo him before he could
get to a window nnd It was Impossible to
get Inside his room flvo minutes after he
had been called. The following companies
nro the losors; North Drltlsh, $2,600: Lon
don & Lancashire, $2,500; Westchester.
$2,000; Sun, $1,000. It is thought tho fire
started by spontaneous combustion.

nock Idlnnil Depot nt I.ehnnon,
PHILLirsnURO. Kan,. July 22. (Spe

cial.) Tho Rock Island depot at Lebanon
was destroyed by fire at 5 o'clock Saturday
evening and nothing was saved but the
books and freight bills. A large amount
of freight was consumed. All telegraphic
communication was cut oft for several hours
unttl repairs could be made. Agent Hlttcl
says bo thinks tho fire originated from
sparks of tho engine pulling second sec
tion ot No, SO, a through freight. This Is
the second depot buried at Lebanon within
the last four years. By hard work the
citizens confined the fire to tho depot.

Dwelling lloime at AVni'nf,
WAYNE. Neb., July 22. (Special Tole

gram.) Fire started In an unknown man
ner nt 4 o'clock this afternoon In the
dwelling occupied by Hal Vaughn In the
west part of Wayne, and before tho fire
department arrived considerable damago
was done to the household goods nnd the
Interior of the house. The loss Is partly
covered by Insurance.

Walter Shcrbohn, one of the firemen, was
overcome by hea't in running to the Are
and remained unconscious nearly two
hours. HIb recovery is doubtful.

Hotel nt Onyvllle.
DBADWOOD, S. D., July 22. (Special

Telegram.) Klre this nftcrnoon destroyed
the Occidental hotel, thrco dwelling houses
and tho assay office of the Tortland Min-

ing company nt Gayvllle. Tho Moss Is

nbout $8,000, with somo Insurance. The
hotel was erected In the '70s, and was
probably the oldest In this part of tho Hills.

I.lverjr Darn nt Florence.
FLORENCE, Neb., July 22. (Special

Telegram.) Tho livery barn owned by
McCoy &. Olmstead of Omaha was de-

stroyed by fire at 5:30 this afternoon. The
barn was occupied by O. W. Nelson, who
saved oil his equipment and horses. The
born was fully covered by insurance.

SANTA FE CENTRAL COMPANY

It Inrorporntc to inula i.uio Mnn.
Iiik Mnln Line to nock

Inlniiil

SANTA FE, N. M., July 22. Pittsburg
and New Mexico capitalists today Incorpo
rated tho Santa Fe Central Rallrood com
nanv. canltallzed at $2,250,000, to build a
road 120 miles long from Santa Fe to PInos
Wells to connect tho Denver & Rio
Grande and Rock Island systems; also the
Albuquerque Eastern Railway company.
capitalized at $1,500,000, to build a railroad
forty miles long from Albuquerque to tha
San Pedro conl fields to connect there with
tho Santu Fa Central. Roth lines have
been surveyed. They will cross and cou

eot with the Santa Fe system.

l'HXSIOXS POIl WHSTKIIX VHTKUANS.

War Survltorn Ileiiicmhereil by the
Genornl Government.'

WASHINGTON, July 22. (Special.) Tho
following western ponslons have been
granted;

IksUu of July 5:
Nebrasku; Original Oskar II. Van

Khmtz. Syracuse. !0. Increase Kclwln P.
Field, Aurora, $S; Alfred P, Job, Tekamnh.

.

lowa: original rcrnnrci sciiwesinger.
uorrectionviiiv. 5s. ltestoration una in
rrease Henry Clearwaters. dead. Ida
Grove. $12. Renewal Isaac W. lllnnrd, Do
faoto. IS. Increase JameR II. HIM. Sham
baugh, $S; William W. Thompson, Guthrlo
center, Js; wwinm i . atuil. llossvllle. Jl,
Uenlomln W. Chaidn. Spencer. $10; Fred
erlck A. llatchelor. Central City. $12: John
OalluKlur, Cedar Rapids, IS. Original
Widows. Etc. Jane Clenrwatern, Ida
Orove. $8; Sarah Hall, Creston, $S; special
accrued July 8. Catherine Ilrown, Water- -
iqo, w; ivezian ti. neiizen, Hivan, 53.

South Pakotu: Increase John Tennis
Hot Snrlngs, $12.

North Dakota: Increase Joshua Lcmrt
sis.

Hiinilrf rit In .Vimv York Xext.
BAN FRANCISCO. July 15 II u-- ,1a

elded tonight that the national IlundesfoJt
wouia dc iicu in isew yorK city in iwi
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Couicil Fkili t Adopt fUport of Iti Com

mittd on Finftiot.

CAUSTIC REMARKS MADE By JOHNSTON

Chnlriiinn tlenlKii, but Council He-fiiK- m

to Accept Ills Action Cltf
Knthera Trnnanct Much (len-er- nl

IlunlneR.

Dccauso tho report of the finance com-
mittee was rejected by the council last
night one of the warmest sessions of the
council In a long time was held. The whole
troublo started when Johnston read n list
of about $5,000 worth of claims against tho
city which had been allowed by the finance
committee. For a time there was no second
to bis motion that the repcrt bo adopted.
President ot the Council Adklns at last
seconded It and when all of the reit, except
Johnston, had voted against the report,
Adklns also voted against It, saying that
If there was anything wrong ho wanted to
know what It was.

Johnston then got on his feet nnl asked
the councllmen to Individually state what
their objections were to tho report. Falling
to got any explanation, Johnston accused
certain members, without mentioning any
names, of voting against the report because
they feared that "there wns something In
it for somebody" and that they were not
Included In tho chosen few.

Eloquence dropped below par. There were
motions nnd counter motions and amend-
ments fired ncross the council table faster
than President Adklns could rule them out
of order. Finally. Johnston handed In his
resignation as chairman of the finance
committee. August Miller Immediately sec-

onded It, but the balnncc of the cnunull
voted down tho resignation. Van Sant, one
of tho commutes to nllow the bills, came
In and voted that the report be adopted.
The vote stood: Ayes, Adklns, Johnston and
Van Sant; nays, Martin, Miller nnd Dwdrak,
The motion was considered lost nnd the
report tabled.

When tho council was called to order
Adklns wns In tho chair and Van Sant was
tho only absent member. City Attorney
Lambert'B report was read and referred, as
was the report of the police Judge. Richard
Swift had a communication, asking that
the council nllow him to withdraw from tho
saloon bond of Nell Mulcahv.

City Clerk 8, C. Shrlgley and City Treas-
urer Frank Koutsky filed a report In which
they said It would cost $15,900 to run the
city for two months.

Communications were read In which the
city was aBked to compromise certain spe-

cial assessments. Under Instructions from
Mr, Lambert the city council has no power
to do this without suit being commenced,
so the communications wero tabled.

Tho Grant Paving compony will be paid
$1,598.10 for the repair work which It did
somo weeks ago on Twenty-fourt- h street.

Tho stairway on tho Q street viaduct
leading to Swift and Company was ordered
loscd. Tho council Instructed the city

attorney to commence proceedings to open
S street from Thirteenth to Fifteenth street.

Ordinances on first reading were as fol
lows: Ordinance repealing franchise given
to Strcot Fair association; ordinance to
establish grade on A and E streets from
Twcnty-thtr- d to Twenty-fourt- h street;
ordinances establishing Improvements dls
trlcts on A. R. C. D and E streets from
Twenty-thir- d to Twenty-fourt- h street;
ordinance providing for tho laying of
permanent sidewalks.

A lot of motions, providing for the lay
lng ot sldowalks, crosswalks, cutting down
weeds nnd other expenditures were rcferrod
to tho proper committees. This lsrthe first
time that this has been done, but the new
charter provides that It shall bo unless an
emergency clauso Is attached.

Chief Etter and a lot of firemen niea
their bonds, which wero referred to tho city

ttorncy and finance committee, A resolu
tion to send Chief Etter to Indianapolis to

ttend tho national firefighters' association
was tabled by being referred to the city

ttnmev. He will not return in time to
allow Chief Etter to go.

No ordinance was on file regarding the
futuro actions of the pontoon bridge poo
nla and no communication told of their
future plans.

Tho council adjourned until next Monday
ninht. After tho adjournment the nnance
committee held an Informal session In tho
end of tho council chamber, but since
harmony did not prevail, It broke up with
out any final action being taken on future
bills and the attitude of tho nuance com

mltteo in respect to them.

nuryliiK llent's Victim.
Dave Monroe, who died from the effects

of tho heat Sunday morning, will bo burled
nt Calhoun today. His body was shipped
to that place yesterday afternoon.

Michnel Fleck, who died at the nomo ot
his daughter, Mm. Charles Raff, Twenty-sevent- h

and X streets, was burled In Lau
rel Hill cemetery yesterday afternoon. The
funeral sorvlces wero from the homo of

Mrs. Raff.
Mrs. Katy Dunn, who was found dead In

hor room In the Delmonlco hotel, Twenty- -

seventh and N streets, Sunday evening, will
not be burled until her husband nnd rcla- -

Ives can arrive. They are expected somo
time today.

The child of Gus Mnttton,
Eighteenth and S streets, was burled yes-terd-

afternoon.
Tho remains of Loo Whey, tho Chinaman

who was found dead Sunday evening, aro
being held until relatives In San Francisco
can decldo what they deslro done with the
remains. It Is said that Whey was well off
financially.

All of tho above fatalities are due directly
to tho extreme heat of last Sunday.

Xo School nullillliK In Sight.

President ot the Board of Education J.
H. Rulla left yesterday mornlug for a trip
to naltlmnrc, Md., and this, In connec-

tion .vlth the ngltatlon which has been
storied ovfr tho building of the proposed
Hoctor site school, brolie up a quorum if
the board, so no meitliuj wns hold last
night.

If the rumor which was current yesier- -

dty Is true the board has temporarily aban-

doned any Idea of crt'i'tlng n school build
ing at present, notwithstanding that tno
district is In terrible need of more room.
In fact Superintendent MeLnlu says he
docs not know where aH of the pupils who
have applied for enrollment will be placed.
The action of tho tnxpayera In asking that

school building should be built nt a
reasonable outlay seoim to have stirred up
a faction among thu board, so that noth
ing, at present at 'east, will be done.

Meanwhile the matter Plata entirely with
the hoard. Notwlthitandlns that the dle-trl- ct

needs a new school and needs It most
badly and that th'.i fact Is
the parents of puplli can do nothing and
must abldo tho decision nnd action of the
board and wait for Its ple.isum to act.

Xo Proatrntlon Yesterday,
Notwithstanding that the heat was In-

tense in South Omaha yesterday no pros
trations were reported. At the packing
nouses the atmosphere was almost un
bearable and' the management looked for
trouble at any minute. Water was lib
eraiiy sprinkled around the different
plants and this tended, to a certain ex
tent, to relieve the effects of the heat.

Acting Mayor Adklns said last nlglu
that It may be that the fire department
will be Instructed to flood the, principal
streets ot tho town today If the beat keeps

rnnd,nternefs.BneVoX.efatUfe!
Ftinernt of C, D. Gibson,

Clarenco D. Olbson, who died Sunday
morning from the results of an operation
for appendloltls precipitated by th

heat, will be burled this afternoon
at 5 o'clock. The funeral will be under tho
auspices of the Modern Woodmen of Amer- -

lea, camp No. 1095 of South Omaha, to
gether with the drill teams. Rev. Robert
L. Wheeler will officiate in the services at
the First Presbyterian church and the In-

terment will be In Laurel Hill cemetery.
Sntntl Afternoon Rtaie,

Fire caused not a little excitement at
the corner of Twenty-thir- d and J strcots
yesterday afternoon. Tho fire started In
the barn of W. 8. Wltten at the rear ot
his premises and before the department
could get there It was practically In ruins.
Its efforts were directed to savlug
adjoining property, but before It could
cheek the flames thoy had destroyed a
barn belonging to Mr. Oerhardt and some
coalsheds and outhouses standing near.

Pioneer CHUcn lllrn.
Daniel Rafferty, aged 65 years, died Sun

day night at his home, Twenty-fourt- h and
Wyman streets, ot pneumonia. Deceased
had lived In South Omaha tor the last
fifteen years, twlco having been elected to
the council of South Omaha, He leaves a
wife and six children. He had been an
employe of tho Cudahy packing company
for somo years and was up to tho time Of

his death. Tho funeral "111 be under the
aueplceB of tho Ancient Order of Hiber
nians tomorrow morning.

Mniili' City fiimnln.
William WlnMton, a rnnchmati from Sher

idan county, visited with W. P. McDevitt
yesterday.

C. II. Hamb n of TeKnman. nrotnor-in- -

law of the late C. D. Olbson, la hero to
attend the funeral,

Tho n'av fVnturv club will meet this
afternoon at the. home of Mrs. John Rus-sel- l,

Twentieth utid I streets.
Mlas Jennie Morton, n popular faotitli

Omaha girl, vnn married to Washington
Uaker of StnrouoK, wusn., aununy.

A. L. Frost, private oecretar' to W. J.
. Ivmiwin. maiinirer of the Union Stock

Yards company, is off on a wcck'H vaca
tion. '

A party giving his namo as C. JampH
wns yesterday arrestee;, cunrgcii wuri
steultng u quantity of brass trout thu
Cudnhy packing plant.

Tho feeil Htoni nf Mr. Ilernulst. Twenty- -
fourth and I- - streets, caught fire Sunday
afternoon, but was quickly extinguished
by the fire department.

Judcu Frank A. Acnew nnd n nnrty of
eight left yesturdny morning for tho Platte
river, wnere iney win camp until namr
day night. A full lino of fishing tackle no- -

Member of 'damn No. 1095. Modern I

Woodmen of America, arc requested to
meet at the Woodmen hall thin afternoon
nt 1:30 to participate. In the funeral exer-- ,
clseu of the late C. t. Gibson,

Hlrthk renorted yesterday wcru as fol
lows: Thomax Patroe, Thirty-secon- d and
II streatH. bov: Thomas Hrfferman. Thirty- -
first and Q streets, boy; Michael Murphy,
Fifteenth nnd N streota, girl.

John McOuire has sued the Kentucky
Llqutir company for damages, claiming
that he cut his hand In nn electric fan
whllo moving near It to catch the breeze.
He says the Instrument was not properly
guarded.

BANDA ROSSA NOT iNGAGED

Auditorium Committee Decide that
Concert Would Interfere

with

Tho auditorium committee ha decided
that It docs not desire to have a series of
concerts from tho Randa Rossa, the musical
organization that has dono considerable In
tho way of public amusement up around
Minneapolis and St. Paul. This decision
was reached at a meeting of the auditorium
executive committee Monday afternoon.
When Howard Pew ot ,New York submitted
n proposition for a two weeks scries ot con
certs during tho latter part of September
ho did not, of course, know that exactly
thirteen members ot the auditorium com
mittee would meet on the hottest day that
over happened to consider It, but that wb
just the unfortunate condition that greeted
Mr. Pew's proposition, nnd It very naturally
followed that tho committee reached the
conclusion that the proposed series ot con-

certs at that time would interfere with the
festivities and declined to en-

gage this celebrated orchestra.

MRS. DALTON TAKeF POISON

Another Attempted Suicide I Averted
hy Prompt Use ot Stomach

rump.

Mra. Joseph Dalton, who threatened to
commit suicide because, her husband was
sent to jail in default of a $600 bond, at
tempted to carry the threat Into execution
last night. Upon returning to her home
at 3823 Camden avenuo from pollco court
sho took two ounces of laudanum. Then
she repented the rash net and told her
daughter what she had 1onc. iho young
woman nolfled the police statlou and Act
ing City Physician IV. x wan sent. He
operated a stomach pump successfully,
Late last night Mrs. OAlton was reported
out ot danger.

BETWEEN LIFE AND DEATH

Jame n. Kelkenney and III Mother
Itemaln In rrrenrlnn Con

dition nt Ilopltal.

Attorney James II, Kelkenney and his
mother, Mrs, Mary Kelkenney, who were
seriously Injured In a runaway on Leaven
worth street Sunday night and who are at
the Presbyterian hospital, were resting
well last night and there was no apparent
change In tho condition of cither, Mr.
Kelkenney recovers consciousness only for

few momenta at a time and the attend
ing surgeon Is uncertain as to his chances
for recovery. Mrs. Kolkenney Is conscious,
but her cxtromo ,age makes her recovery
doubtful.

A Snre Cure for Diarrhoea,
Coming, as It does, in the busiest season,

when a man can least afford to lose time,
a sure and quick cure for diarrhoea is very
desirable. Anyone who has given It a trial
will tell you that the quickest, surest and
most pleasant remedy In use for this dis-

ease Is Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera, and
Diarrhoea Remedy. There Is no loss of
time when It is used, as one or two doses of
It will cure any ordinary attack. It never
falls, not even In tho most severe and
dangerous cases. For sale by all druggists.

Ice,

Ills

All the

Year It's

TALKS OF SCRLET
I

Ktir Admiral Rtipimlbla in tk Ifftolty
Hiitorj Affair.

SAYS THAT HE STAN0S BY FIRST REPORTS

Say Subordinate' Qnoted Statement
Are Incorrect Wnlnrlajht He-po- rt

front the Academy
Long s Mute,

BOSTON, July 22. Referring to Mactay's
naval history, which has been criticised by
Sccictary Long on account of statements
considered objectionable, Rear Admiral
Sampson, In an Interview published In the
Transcript today, said

"In one way, possibly, I was responsible
for the statements raado In the hlitory.
1 was commander-in-chie- f of the squadron
and was responsible, so far as reading tho
proofs goes, It the historian has taken
facts from my official reports to the Navy
department, that Is all well and good. I
stand by first reports and otllcl.il communi-
cations.

"I would welcome au Investigation of this
wholo matter by congreis or by the Navy
department, but I sco no hopu of Its bolus
taken up.

"Schley's first statement regarding the
battlo ot Santiago," continued the admiral,
"was moderately correct. The Interviews
given out some time afterward were not at
nil correct. They were entirely different
from tils first accounts and were written In
a different spirit, I think. An Interview
purporting to have come from Admiral
Schloy published, I bollcve, on January 0,

was entirely Incorrect. Soon nfter this
statement appeared In print he came aboard
my ship ntid told me that he had been In-

correctly quoted. The reporter to whom
tho Interview was granted was a friend of
mine and he nfterward told ine that he had
published Schley's words practlcatly as
they had been spoken."

WASHINGTON, July 22. Commander
Walnvyrlght, commandant of tho United
States Naval academy, under date of July
20, has made the following roply to the
Navy department's Inquiry concerning the
use of Maclay's history:

"Having seen so much In tho papers In
regard to the third volume of Maclays'
naval history and having rocotved also an
otllclal lottor from you on tho subjact, I

think It right to put you In possession of a

' nowledBe of the case as existing at the
Naval academy.

"Thoro has been no proposition to adopt,,. ,hlp, ,,. , hnnV or r.fHr.
enco hook, either from tho head of the de
partment ot English, tho academic board or
any person within my knowledge. There is
no Intention here ot requiring the cadets
to study the history ot recent events, as In
the Spanish-America- n war, and their time
Is too limited to require them to study a
full volume on any one war.

"Maclay's naval history was adopted with
the consent of tho department In 1S95,

when tho English course here was extended
beyond lta former limits. This Intention not
to adopt tho third volume of Maclay's his-

tory Is eutlrely apart from any considera-
tion of Its value as a history of the war,
or of the knowledge of the facta and criti
cisms contained therein. I do not know
ot a copy of the third volume at the Naval
academy."

Secretary Long this afternoon Indicated
to the newspaper men who called upon
him that he did not care to discuss further
the revival of the Sampson-Schle- y con-

troversy. Ho said, however, that he had
received a letter from Mr. Maclay In which
tho author of the "Naval History of tho
United States" agreed to his (tho secre-
tary's) statemont that only the third chap-
ter of his hook (that relating to moblllra-lion- )

had been placed In the secretary's
hands uponithe publication ot bis book.

NEW YORK, July 22. Admiral Bchley
was seen tonight at Great Neck, L. I.,
where he is at present stopping. He de-

clared he would bavo nothing to say at
present, no matter what was said by oth-
ers endorsing Maclay's history. He added
that later, when others had said all tbey
wanted to, ho might Issue a statement, but
that this was uncertain.

TRUE KNIGHTS TURN OUT

Den of en Attract Loynl
Nuhject neaplte Itelitn of

Hot Weather.

They were true knlghtB, brave and hardy,
strong supporters of the throne, who ven-
tured up to the den ot last
night, and au tho brave desorve all things
they were repaid with one ot the most en-

joyable evenings, In spite ot the heat, which
has been had at the den of the King of
Qulvera for many day.

Tho warm weather deterred many of the
neophytes from venturing upon the long
and wearisome Journoy, but their lota was
all their own, for the number who attended
with tho lono visitor, P. 8. Perdue of
Tckamah, were given a reception earnest
and hearty.

Tho board of governors has fixed August
12 as the probable date ot Editors' night,
when the writers of the papers ot the state
will be expected to arrive at the den and
renew their allegiance to the king and re-

ceive tho new order of knighthood estab-
lished by the ruling sovereign. Thla night
will be one of tho moat lr.'.f'S? !ant In tho
series nnd a special effort, weather per-
mitting, will be mado to bring within tho
order many citizens of Omaha between
this time and that.

Tho hangers advertising tho fall festiv-
ities have been ordered by th,o board from
an Omaha house and will bo circulated in a
few days.

Mr. Jewel Injnred.
Mrs. IVnny Jewel, colored, living on

North Twcnty-Hflcon- d street, while alight-
ing from nn eaMbound car about 8 o'i oc
last night nt Eighteenth und Cumi itstreets, fell to the pavement and received
n deep gash over the right eve and eev'rrn
brulrcs on her arms nnd shoulders. 9howas taken to her home,

Grain Company Stop Payment.
KANSAS CITY. July 22,-- Tho Tradtrs'

Grain company of this city ntoppol pay
ment today nnd It Is said the llabll t o
amount to $150,000. The company operatid
on a cnpltal of $20,ono. The failure wincaused by the ndvance In both corn nnlwheat, aided by tho heavy buying orders
of country customers.

Perhaps you havo couslderetl Cali-

fornia it winter ouly, whore snow,
cold winds and their accompanying
rarely appear.

8unimertlmo there, on const nnd In

mountain, Is every lilt an delightful.
n inngnlllcent climate, about per.

feet, the year 'round.
Ask for California literature and n

folder descrlhlnp; the three overland
trains on tho Santa Fe.

Cheap rates out and hack this

W. J. BLACK,
General Passenger Agent The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fa Ry

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
i

Kodo
ft

DlQsta
what yon

Eat

Dyspepsia Cure
In penklng of Indigestion, Dr. Lewis says: "It ti deplorable

that so many hundreds of thousands ot Americans suffer from
Indigestion. It menus that tho blood of the nation Is becoming
Impure; (or undigested food poisons the blood. Unless a method
Is deTlsed for oTcrcomint; this malady, our race must deteriorate."

Many persons use soda tablets to neutralize fermenting food;
this only makes a chemical rcceptaclo out of the stomach, and
Injures lta sensitive structures. Others feed on popsln, which ia
bettor, but not sufficient, for It digests only albuminous foods.

The preparation best fitted to relieve and absolutely euro in-

digestion Is Kodol Dysphppia CurtE. It contains every known
dlgestnnt and digest" every kind of food. Its use is a common
scuso method of treating all stomach troubles, and tbo results)

arc alwaya certain.

It can't help but d you good
Prepared E.0.1)oWitt A Co., Chicago. The SI. bottle contain $!( limes the ioc 1

When you need a soothing and heallutf application for piles, sorca and skin
diseases, use DoWIT7'6 Witch H2el SALVE. Beware of counterfeit.

Cool Retreats
REACHED

Union Pacific
Lowest Rates Ever Made
Now Placed in Effect
Via This Line.

Round Trip Rates Between Omaha and

Denver $15 OO
Colorado Springs 15 OO

Puoblo 15 OO
Glonwood Springs 25 00
Ogden 30 OO
Salt Lake City 30 OO

Tickets on Sale August 1 to 10 Inclusive;
September 1 to 10 Inclusive.

Denver .$19 OO
Colorado Springs 19 OO
Pueblo 19 OO
Glenwood Springs 31 OO
Ogden 7 32 OO
Salt Lake City 32 OO

Tickets on Sale July 10 to 31 Inclusive; August
11 to 31 Inclusive.

GOOD FOR RETURN TO
OCTOBER 31, 1901.

NEW CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 Farnam St. Telephone 316,

Union Station, 10th and Marcy. Telephone 629.

PAIN-AMERIC- AN LIMITED

Leave
Omaha 6:00 a.m.

Arrive
Des Moines

10:05 a.m.
Davenport. 2: 3 1 p.m.
Chicago.... 6: 58 p.m.

1323

are

either

Direct Conn.ctloni with Easttrn

NEW AND

CITY TICKET OFFICE '.

ol

all

TO

"A A
A IF

SAP
4

that there

CHICAGO
VIA

and

All ticktt oyer this route afford uie

VIA THE

TO'

VIA

CHEAP
EXCURSION

RATES
ALL SEASON

FARNAM STREET.

OLIO

FROM

BUFFALO
THE

sttamcn way between Cleveland

Chicago
Trains.

ONLY ONE NIGHT OUT
BUFFALO, YORK PHILADELPHIA.

FAIR FACE MAY PROVE FOUL BAR-CAIN- ."

MARRY PLAIN GIRL SHE USES

THE TRAVELER FROM THE WEST TO THE

t Pan American Exposition X

Should remember

Eight Trains Daily

LaKe
Michigan

SKore
Southern Railway.

The Only Double Track Line.

and Buffalo, alio atop at Chautaua.ua on the return trip within limit of ticket

Book of Trains and Folder on application
F. M. BYRON, G. W. A., Chicago. W


